The New Year has arrived. Have you made any New Year resolutions? As I write this in September, we still haven't finished with 2019 and political uncertainty still prevails across the country. By the time you read this, our politicians may have restored calm and achieved something to restore some faith in them. Well it's at least a hope. What impact has this uncertainty had on you, your training and your plans for the future? Are you now feeling more or less confident about the future? Can InnovAiT help you feel better about training, career plans and any resolutions for 2020? You might be able to help us with ours.
A recent recruitment exercise required a significant number of excellent, thoughtful candidates to list the most important issues facing AiTs and to suggest what InnovAiT might do to offer support. It is hard to know whether uncertainty about the UK's political future influenced the responses, but the suggestions certainly anticipate some degree of insecurity and uncertainty among our readership. It will not be a surprise to learn that exams, the ePortfolio, career choices and issues related to resilience were common to many of the responses. It was reassuring to discover that many of the suggested areas of concern are regularly addressed within the pages of InnovAiT and can be found within our online back issues of the journal or are soon to be addressed. However, a theme within the suggestions made will need to be the subject of an InnovAiT resolution for 2020. We need to improve engagement with our readership to ensure that we continue to address your concerns and help you feel confident and informed about the training and choices that lie ahead.
We have an interesting and important collection of short articles and regular features that reflect the diverse array of knowledge, skills and understanding required for our specialty. I commend our News and Views feature to you -it never fails to highlight a selection of gems from a wide variety of sources.
Winter sports injuries of the upper limb may feature in some upcoming consultations as the ski season gets underway. Lewis Raiman reviews some of the varieties of injury that can occur in those lucky enough to enjoy winter sports, but not lucky or skilled enough to avoid injury.
There are nearly half a million people living with rheumatoid arthritis in the UK. Ebrahim Mulla reviews the diagnosis and management of rheumatoid arthritis in general practice and emphasises the need to avoid diagnostic delay for improved outcomes. Diagnosis is made according to clinical features and this article details how to achieve this in a timely manner.
Aman Jain considers hip pain in adults, one of the most common musculoskeletal presentations in general practice. The anatomy of the hip helps understanding of the differential diagnosis and the article considers management of the different causes, including when urgent referral is required.
Asthma management is the subject of a number of important guidelines. Improved management of asthma is needed to save lives, and we need to do better. The article by Jessica Gates details some important ways of achieving this with reference to guidelines and practical advice for patients.
Cystic fibrosis (CF) is an autosomal recessive disorder affecting 1 in 2500 births in the UK. Jenny Standen provides a brief overview of CF and its management with important information to guide genetic testing and neonatal screening for the disease.
Sarah MacLennan's article on Down's syndrome covers important knowledge required for GPs to understand more about the condition and how to help patients affected and their families. Some of the most important work to improve knowledge and understanding of Down's syndrome has been done by the parents of affected children.
The non-clinical article this month gives excellent coverage of a complex subject -the deprivation of liberty safeguards. Amanda McSorley takes us through the detail and signals where improvements will come with upcoming changes.
And so, back to the InnovAiT 2020 resolution. Engagement requires interaction and we need to hear from you. Online methods offer opportunities to improve interaction and communication. Resources and practical considerations influence what is possible, but we need to ensure that the work of the journal is efficiently directed at supporting interactive learning within and beyond the bounds of the curriculum. Email any suggestions for improving engagement to editorialoffice@innovaitjournal.co.uk. We want to consider all options. Meanwhile, perhaps you will have your own resolutions to constrain or improve 2020. The InnovAiT Board wishes you a very happy and successful New Year!
